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WITH BOOKS ASD PUBLISHERS ,

In the Tltod of Pall Literature Fiction
Keeps Far in the LcatL

HINTS FOR THE HOLIDAY BOOK BUYERS ,

The llonntl Volume * of The Century
mill St. NIchoInH Another Tolstoi

Novel nnil Otlicr Ilconnt-
Fiction. .

The usual fall Hood of books is pouring
from the press of the publishers in a perfect
torrent these days. It comes In all sorts of
seductive bindings and covers a wide rongo-
of subjects , As usunl , fiction is far in the
lead , the American publishers having
learned , apparently , that nt least ono hun-

dred
¬

readers want to bo entertained whore
ono desires to-bo Instructed-

.It
.

would bo dllllcult to mention two hand-

somer
¬

booVs than the bound volumes of the
"Century Magazine" nnd "St. Nicholas ,"
and It would bo Impossible to mention books
that contain moro profuse and beautiful
Illustrations , or a wider range of literature ,

both solid and entertaining. Indeed , the
thought occurs , on turning these attractive
pages , that it is only in the bound form that
Iho reaper really appreciates what our
authors , ailists and publishers have accom-
plished

¬

under tbo guidance of the talented
editors of the great magazines of this ago.
And It also strikes the reader that the
magarlnes In this substantial form are
ivortli much more than in the moro popular
monthly Instalments. The diffcronco between
the periodical nnd tbo book is the difference
of thoophomc'ralamlthci permanent between
tbo magazine in which one scans the pictures
and then tosses asldo , half-read , and the sub-
stantial

¬

book , which passes from tbo library
tabloto the shelves , and there remains , a
thing of beauty and a ] oy forever. The bound
volumes present the further advantage of
enabling the reader to go through the serials
from beginning to end without Interruption ,

and of iloiiiR the same with series of papers
en travels , social topics and the like , viewed
from nny standpoint, a magazine llko-
"Tho Century" Is a delightful possession
whi'n It , comes In this" shape , nnd tbo unlquo
beauty of the binding greatly enhances It.

The present volunio covers the half year
from May to October , 185K ) . Among its ser-
ial

¬

features are tbo novels by Amelia E. Barr
and Mrs. Burton Harrison , respectively ,
"Friend Olivia" and "Tho Anglomaniacs. "
Other continued napers are Joseph JcHer-
son's

-
autobiography ," Amelia Gere Mason's

"Women of the French Suloas ," Jules La-
Fargo's "Artist's Letters Prom Gapan"
and J. Stlllman's "Italian Old Masters. "
Among the lareo number of short stories
nro several by Sarah Orno Jewott , Jolin El-
liott

¬

Curr.ia , H. M. Johnston , Octavo Thanot
and other) , i'hcro nro poems hy T. B. Aid-
rich , H. If. Stodaard , Walt Whitman ana
many lesser lights , and n number or enter-
taining

¬

biographical papers. The volume is
especially rich in practical papers on scien-
tific

¬

and social topics. Taken altogether , tbo-
boundvolume of The Century is a liberal
education.-

St.
.

. Nicholas for 1800 is bound la two at-
tactlvo

-
volumes and would make a delight-

ful
¬

holiday gift for boys or" pirls. It Is crowd-
ed

¬

with Rood tilings by the best
authors of Juvenile literature and
includes serials , short stories , poems-
biographical tales , articles on out ,

door sports and features designed for instruc-
tion

¬

and entertainment. What a sweet , pure
boyhood and manhood must that fortunate
mortal have who graduates from from St.
Nicholas into The Century anil lives any-
where

-
near up to their high standards lloth-

of these volumes uie from the Century com-
pany , New York. t

Another of Tolstoi's odd books how rap
Idly they have dropped from the press since
ho hccaino the fusluon Is ' "Worl
While Yo Have the Light. " It is-

a study of tlio llfo of a young
man who lived 100 years aftorCnrist and whn-
'turned nwny from Christianity in order to
find happiness in the sordid pleasures am
ambitions of the world. The end of it al
was the inevitable domestic infelicity which
always accompanies the Tolstoi novel , bitter-
ness , disappointment , and then ilnal huppl
ness In thu Christian vine-yard where all mon
work anil live for ono another. The book i
another presentation ot the author's theory
of the suveotness ol labor, mixed with a Bel-
lamy tinge of social brotherhood. It Is a
peed u religious tract ns has been seen in
many a day. United States book company
New York ; 25 conti.-

"A
.

I'aiisiim in Brazil , " translated from
the French of Mine. Toussiunt-Samson by
Emma Toussnlnt, is a simple but cntcrtaiii-
ing account of a country and people that nit
yearly growing moro interesting to Amor-
cans. . It has tbo merit of having been wrll
ten by ono who lived twelve years among th
scenes she describes , nnd wbo learned in thn
timotolovo them well. The book Is lllus-
trated and prettily bound. [ James H. Eavlo-
&Co. . , lloston. Sl00.1

The Bancroft-Whitney company of San
Francisco continues to issue law books of
the blgtieat quality. Wo have be-
fore

-

us two portly volumes , one
of American state reports , edited , arranged
nnd annotated by A. C. Freeman , and
another on "Hlglits , Remedies and Prac-
tice

¬

, " by .Tolm D. Lawson. The lattsr is the
seventh volume of the monumental work of-

Mr. . Lnwson on the various branches of the
civil law , und is especially devoted to prop-
erty

¬

rights and remedies. Those are books
which only a lawyer could properly esti-
mate

¬

, hut which , plainly enough , belong In
every law library-

."Alfrlcila"
.

is a St. Louis novel of rather a
notable typo and is said to have been raid by
everybody nnd understood by hardly any ¬

body in the Missouri metropolis. The story
deals with the phenomena of psychic life
nnd is worthy of study. It Is written
and published by Miss Emma Spocbt of St.
Louis-

."Captain
.

January-by Laura E. Rich-
ards

¬

, is a c-iiarmlng little volunio. Wnilo It
has the delightful lluvor of Mrs. Burnett's
style ns scon In Little Lord Fnuntleroy , is
yet strikingly original , Its heroine being a
little girl having a great deal of flro and
spirit , and possessed , of peculiarly quaint
quaint Ideas. It Is a book that once com-
menced

¬

wlll.not bo put asldo until the hist
* word has been road , and then the reader's

rcgrul will bo that his acquaintance with
Guch a spirited heroine w.as of such short
duration. Estes & Lauriat , Boston , C-
Ocents. .

Two llttlo books on voice culture como
from different publishers. John B. Alden
of New York issues The Voice in Speech , "
by Theodore E. Schuiank. It Is a very com-
pluto llttlo volume , covering tbo whole range
of the subject and adapted to the wonts of
public spc'iltors ami conversationalists alike.
Ills very well worth Its price ( T5 cents ) to
anybody wbo has the least cure about the
cultivation of tbo voice. "Vocal Science" is

* a modest llttlo pamphlet In cloth covers
written by Agnes Goodrich Vaillo
and published by Oliver Ultson-
company. . It Is devoted exclusively to the
culture of the voice- for musical purposes ,

"Llttlo Venice. " a collection of eight charm-
Inp

-
stories , written by draco Dcnio Lit oil-

field
¬

and reprinted from various magazines.-
It

.

is an attractive book , inside and out , and
nil tbo way through , nnd would look well in-

anybody's stock'nc on Christmas mornlntr-
."Thu

.
"Woman's Calendar for Ib'Jl,1' a

booklet of thirty-six paces , with nn engraved
title page from a special design , will bo issued
on November 1 , It will contain quotations

' from more than otio hundred women repro-
tontatlvcs

-
of all times and of ninny countries.-

Ouo
.

] ago will bo devoted to Christine do-

I'itni ) , the tlrst woman to live by bur pen.
The oilracU wcro carefully make from a-

volunio in Iho British museum , by Mrs. Bes-
tlo

-
KUldcr Hatbbun. Mrs. Caroline H. Dull

kindly furnished quotations from Snvltri of-

India. . The illustrations will Include views
of 1rof. Mnrlu Mitchell's early homo in Nan-
tucket

-
from a photograph by a member of the

club , ot the Interior of H. H. ' parlor from a-

incturosont by Dr. Allda C. Averv and Mine ,
do Btaol's homo at Coppot. The frontispiece
will bo taken from Angelica KuuffmBii's
palming, "A Vestal Virgin. " On the heavy
paper cover wlU bo nn embossed bead of No-
vllo

-
, a professor In tUo uuivcrslty of Ho-

rigua
-

in the fourteenth century , from a pic
ture in the possession of Mrs. Ednah D.
Cheney. Published by the Women's Literary
club , Dunkirk , N. Y.

"King Tom nnd tbo Runaways" is a good
example of the quaint *outliern stories which
lu late years Imvo become so prominent npart of our literary product. It starts la
favorably with a dedication to Henry Wood-
fin Orady , It Is tale of what befell two

boys In n Georgia swamp anil hai many at-

tractive
¬

illustrations. It Is especially de-
signed

¬

for Juvenile readers , but will Interest
the old boy or girl who dips into its pages.
Louis I'cndloton is the author. D. Applcton-
ft Co , JS'ew York-

."Crowded
.

out o' Crofleld , or the Boy Who
Made His Wuy ," by William O. Stoddiml , is
another book issued In the snmu style of
binding anil written in thu snino hcjlthfnlt-
ouo. . Tills story has already won thousands
of ndmlrcrs through Its serial publication In-

St. . Nicholas , It li well Illustrated. D. Ap-
1'leton

-
& Co. , Now York.

Still nnother charming story for boys Is-

"Tho Odds Against Him , " by Horatio-
Alger , Jr. It is needless to describe hli-

'stylo or to advise youngsters to read him-
.Ho

.

was a favorite when fathers of present
boys weru boys themselves. 1'cnn publish-
ing

¬

company , Philadelphia.
One of the most delightful southern novels

of the year Is Klehiird Malcolm Johnston's
"Widow Uuthrlc. " The old south Hcs-
ngaln In its pregnant pages and peeps visibly
out from thu past In its quuint illustrations.
This is ono of the hooks which coninensiitcs-

'thu rending public for the muss of trash that
pours from thu press of sensational writers and
which reveals the literary possibilities of our
land. The largo southern clement of the pop-
ulation

¬

of the west'ought to rend It with
avidity , and so , also , oucht everybody else
who feels a nrldo In our worthy authors. I) ,

Applcton & Co , Now York.-
Dr.

.

. Edward Brooks has written in attrac-
tive

¬

prose "Tho Story of the Iliad , " for boys
and girls. It furnishes an o'isy method for
children to become familiar with the old
classic aud will doubtless lend them on to
the study of the original. The book will bo
useful In any library. Penn Publishing com-
pany

¬

, Philadelphia. *

The Peun Publishing romoany also Issues
two volumes of selected literature , which.
will bo standards of their class , Ono Is vol-
ume

¬

Oof "Best Things from Best Authors , "
and the other No. 18 of "Best Selections for
Readings and Hccltatlons. " Both nro for
sale in Omaha by J. S. Cunlflcld-

."Talks.
.

. " by George Thatcher , the cele-
brated

¬

minstrel , Is a compilation of his mono-
logues

¬

, parodies , sketches. Jokes and poems-
.It

.
Is a useful llttlo handbook for amateur

minstrels and others who occasionally innHo-
so of the best material of tills class.-
Dr.

.

. William Everett of Quincy , Mass. , ban
dd character. Ho is the son of Edward
Svcrott nnd a beloved schoolmaster In Iho-
iristocratlo Adams academy. As schoolmas-
or

-
, author , orator , und son of his father , ho-

as many titles to reputation , and in all of
hem ho acquits himself well. It Is many
'ears since ho has written n Juvenile book ,
nd a prolonged nnd vicious attack of la-
rippo; is his excuse for the writing of an-
ther.

¬

. Ills latest is n boys'' story , based upon
ho idea of reviving his old i Imrnctors of-
wenty yearn ago In the form of fathers of a-

.low. generation of youngsters. "Changing-
Bnso" is the old story , nnd "Thlno , Not
"lino ," Is the new ono and a sequel to the
irst. "My object , " ho says , "has been to-

jring out into some plain relief , the peculiar
ropulsivuness of the selfish , or r.Uhcr solf-
loticentrnted

-
tumpur ; how ono nnd another

ioy , titled in ihany ways to bo liked and
rusted , may bo a source of care to his par-

jnts
-

and teachers , and aversion to his school-
mates

¬

, merely because his thoughts always
1ml their root injlils own com fort nnd glory. "

_t is therefore a thoroughly healthy book.-
Lvbich

.
will help parents to enforce a good

moral on the boys. It Is also an attractive
tory. Koborts orothors , publishers ; $1.55-

."The
.

Mysterious City of OO : Adventures
Jn Orbcllo Land." by Charles Lotin Hil-
dreth

-
, possesses all the wild , wierd interest of

a new "Houiiison Crusoe,11 which itsomowhat
resembles in scene and plot. It is a

tory of adventure on sea nnd land nnd as-
asclnnting as any of thoold-fashioned stork's
jf this kind that have become famous. It-
vill, interest man or boy and will 1)0 ns enter-

taining
¬

twentv years hence ns today. Tlio
style is attractive nnd the pictures profuse.
Belford , Clarke company , Chicago , publish ¬

ers. Forsulo In Omaha by J. B. Cnuliiold-
."GnlBona's

.

Weditmg" Is the title of a vol-

unio
¬

containing three long poems , a largo
number of short ones and a bundle of sonnets.
Sarah Bridgo-Stebblns 1 ? the author. The
looms me ambitious and original and contain

Jnuny pretty thoughts. G. W. Dllllngham ,
New York , publisher. *

Susan Coolidge has complied in a dainty
hook , entitled "Tho Day's Message , " a collec-
tion

¬

of qnotatiors from scripture , poetry and
prose appropriate to each duy in
the year. It is full of the
best "thoughts nnd will prove n
ready source of inspiration to tboso who
make regular use of it. Roberts Bros. , Bos-
ton

¬

, publishers-
.'The

.
Winds , the Woods nnd the Wan ¬

derer" is a fnblo for children , written by Lily
F. Wesselhoeft. It is a pretty story In nn
attractive setting nnd a worthy holiday gift
for anybody. Huberts Bros. , Boston , pub ¬

lishers. For sale In Omaha by Haglen &
Whltmore , 1 ," 1'J Dodge street.-

A
.

volume of sweet aud dainty flrosidotalcs-
is that which Louise Chandler Moultonsends
out under the title of "Stones Told nt Twi-
light.

¬

. " It is necessary only to say that they
sound Just llko Mrs. Chandler. Koborts-
Bros. . , Boston , publishers.

The ever welcome volume , which yearly
takes our friends , the Ynssnr girls , on their
summer traveling tour , this year embodies a
most interesting story , interwoven with bits
of Swiss life , historic incidents , and accounts
of happenings nt Geneva , Lucerne nnd the
great St. Bernard , combining ono of those
thoroughly instructive nnd entertaining vol-
umes

¬

of travel for which the author is noted.
Elizabeth W Chnmpnoy Is the author and J.
Wells Champnoy (Champ ) the artist , who
has copiously Illustrated the book. Estos &
Lauriat , Boston , publishers. 150.

There Is no butter Illustrated story book
for children than Oliver Optic's edition of
the "Tho Llttlo Olio's Annual. " Indeed it
may bo said to head the list in its department-
.It

.

is a standard aud deserves to bo. Estes &
Lauriat , Boston , publishers. $1.75-

.A
.

wonderfully attractive book for girls Is-

"Lucllo and Her Friends , " by Hattie Tyng
Griswold. It Is a story of the pure und whole-
some

¬

sort , but very human and satisfying.-
It

.

is a Christmas present that will outlast
the day , and bo good for many repetitions
of the pleasure It gives its original reader.
The book Is illustrated aud attractively
bound. Belford , Clarke it Co. , Chicago , pub
lishers. For snlo in Omaha by N. B , Fal-
Conor's booli department.C-

UItUKXT
.

MTKHlllY NOTES.

The president of the Hoyal geographical
society declared in 1SS9 that the most salient
event of the year has been the ( luring journey
of Frldtz of Nnnsen nnd his little p.irty o'f
Norwegians nnd Lnpps ucross the inland ice
of Greenland , " Dr. Nansen'sfully illustrated
account of his adventures nnd of his ex-
traordinary

¬

success will bo published shortly
both In London und Now York by the Long ¬

mans.
The Youth's' Companion presents Its

2MH,000 readers with a double Christmas
number ; It Is just out nnd contains no loss
than seven complete stories. As wo turn the
pages over inul enjoy the feast that lies be-

fore
¬

us of picture , story , poem and anec-
dote

¬

, we feel that wo have been wished nt
least ono "Merry Christmas. "

The Political Science Quarterly for Decem
her opens with a thorough and impartial
study of Henry C. Carey and his social sys-
tem , by Prof. C. II. Levcrmiiro , Brauder
Matthews .contributes a timely nrtiolo on-

"Tho Uvolutiou of Copyright ; " Prof. Charles
Uibbs , of Montpellter , Franco , elaborately
discusses the present condition of "Political
Economy lu Franco ; " Prof. E. H. A. Sollg-
man concludes his series of articles on "Tho
Taxation ol Corporations , " and Prof. A. H.
Hart gives a sympathetic sketch of Herman
von Holt , both la his private llfo and his
literary career. In addition to these lending
articles the number contains reviews of moru
than twenty it-cent publications , with tbo
regular soml-unnuul record of political events ,

The publication of Tourgco's now novel ,

"Murrain Eastman , Christian Socialist , "
having been delayed until now , Fords , How-
ard

¬

nnd Ilulburt announce that It will not bo
Issued until January , when the holiday
rush will bo over , und buyers nnd rentiers
can give the book the attention it deserves.

December Book News , illustrating nnd de-

scribing
¬

till the holiday books of the beuson ,
is a handsome holiday book In itself nnd cosi-
ly

¬

ranks with magazines costing llvo or six
times Its little price 5 cents. If you have a
holiday book to buy, orif you haven't , wo
know of nothing so full of Just the things you
want to know , or would l ko to road about.-
Vlth

.

the aid of many beautiful pictures
from the Illustrated books , twenty-six paces
of descriptive price list , and the advertise-
ments

¬

of the publishers , all of whom nro-
represented. . Book News affords thoplcas-
nntcst

-
kind of communication between tin

reading public and the plentiful supply of
hooks , booklets , cards , calendars nnd period
icnls prepared by authors und publishers for
this time of year. It may save you mono;
Just to know about the prices before you buy
your books , Philadelphia.-

A
.

very seasonable subject is discussed by
lr WIlhanH. Flint in his article on "Cull-
Iron's( Coughs ," In the December number o-

Babyhood. . The writer divides all coughs

Into harmless and serious ones , nnd gives
many useful hints which will enable mothers
to distinguish ono finis from the other. Dr.
Yale , the medical editor , furnishes nn Imjrar-
tnnt

-
article on "Wlmt May Bo Done to Pre-

vent
-

Diphtheria , " which cannot fall to at-
tract

¬

general attention.-
Thu

.
American academy of political and so-

cial
¬

science at Philadelphia Is doing a unlquo-
nnd valuable work In publishing material of
great value to students of economics and poli-
tics.

¬

. It Is makluu a specialty justnow of the
railroad problem in nil Its mmiflcations. The
July number of Its proceedings contained a
full account of the reform in railway passen-
ger

¬

tariffs recently introduced into Hungary.
The January number will contnln n full nc-
countof

-
thu system just introduced into Aus-

tria.
¬

. The work of the ncadnmy Is all the
more vulunblo on account of its strictly
sc.lontlllc character. The organization takes
no shies , but contents Itself with nn objcutlx'o
presentation of all the facts relating to the
subject.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Ward Beccher's "Ilomlnis-
conccs"

-
of her late husband , which she is

now writing , has been purchased by the
Ladles' Homo Journal of Philadelphia , nnd
the articles will shortly begin in thnt periodi-
cal.

¬

. The scries will have for Its title "Mr.-
Hccchor

.
as I Know Him , " and will cover the

entire period of his Ilfty-sovon years of mar-
ried

¬

life , from young Becchor's lirst acquaint-
ance

¬

with his wife, his college life , their
courtship and marriage , his first public
speech , the llrst year of married llfo with nn-
lucomo of fctOO , and so all through the great
preacher's llfo until his later triumphs' , his
last sickness nnd days , and his death ,

The Christmas number of Fashion %nnd
Fancy ( St. Louis ) , is wonderfully attractive ,
'containing n Christmas ghost story , "Tho
Haunted Cabinet ," by A. HeartwollMa-
grnth

-
; "Tho Inappropriate1 a brilliant and

clover sketch by Florence Hnyward ; the
opening chapters of "Ayorn , " a new serial
story of thrilling interest ; "A Prlma Donna's
Dross and Jewels , " by H. 1C. SValkor ; "A
Negro Iirmcrston , " an amusing sketch taken
from llfo by Mrs. Burgoyne , and several
other bright articles and exquisite poems.
The fashion plates are superb , nnd the de-
partment

¬

of "Fashion , " "Household , " "So-
ciety

¬

, " "Fancy Work , " etc. , are , ns usual ,
useful and entertaining.

Among tbo interesting books that have ap-
peared

¬

this season Is the memoir of the Into
AlBernon.Syduey Sullivan , written by his
son. It is published by Breutano , Now York.

HOOKS uccEircn.-
"A

.

Russian Country House. " A novel. By
CarlDotlof. lllustr.itod. Worlhlngton K-

Co. . , Now York. 75 cents-
."Missing

.

A Young Girl. " A Novel. By
Florence U'nrdcra. United States book com-
pany

¬

, Now Yoric. 25 cents-
."Ho

.

Went for Soldier.1 * A novel. By
John Strange Winter. United States book
company , Now York. 25 cents-

."Heart
.

of Gold. " A novel. By L. T-

.Meado.
.

. United States book company , Now
York. 50 cents-

."Famous
.

or Infamous. " A novel. By
Bcrthn Thomas , United States book com-
pany

¬

, Now York. 50 cents-
."Alast"

.

A novel. By Bertha Broughton.
United States Book company , Now York.
51) cents-

."It
.

Happened This Way. " A Novel. By
RoseEytingo and S. Ada Fisher. Uclted
State Book company , Now York. 60 cents-

."By
.

Whoso Hand ," nnd "By a Hair's-
Breadth. . " Two noveletres. By Edith
Sessions Tuppor. United States book com-
pany

¬

, New York. SO cents-
."Harry

.

Ambler , or The Stolen Docil. " A
tory by Sidney Marlow. Penn publishing
ornpany , Philadelphia.-
"A

.

Laggard la Love. " A novel by Jcanlo
3 wynuo Bettuny. U. S. Book company , New
Yoric. 25 cents.-

"A
.

Very Young Couple. " A novel by B.
j. Farjeon. U. S. Book company , Now

York. 2j cents-
."Basil

.

and Annette." A novel by B. L.-

'arjoon.
.

'
. U. S. Book company , New York.-

X
.

) cents-
."Bravo

.

Heart and True. " A novel oy
riorenco Murryat. U. S. Book company ,

low York. 00 cents.-
"Lo

.

Beau Sobrcur." a novel by Annie
Chomns. U. b. Book company. 2,

" cents.-
"A

.

Bride from the Bush , " a novel by anew
vriter. U. S. Book company , Now York ,

cents.-
'Tho

.

Demoniac , " a novel by Walter Bo-
sant.

-
. U. S. Book company , New York.

>0 cents.-
"On

.

the Heights of Hlmaloy ," a novel by-
A.. . Van dor Nalllcn. U. S. Book company
!iew York. CO cents-

."Wormwood
.

, " a novel by Marie Corclll. U.-

S.
.

. Book company , York. 50 cents.-
"Tho

.

Honorable Miss , " a novel by L. T.-

Meado.
.

. U. S. Book company , Now York.
>0 cents.

ChrlstmaH Novelties.
Novelties for the holidays in the shape of-

joautiful calendars und sumptuously Illus-
trated

¬

books nro already on the market and
attracting n largo share of public attention.

Lee it Shepherd. Boston , issue nn exqui-
site

¬

calendar , "All Around the Year , " de-
signed

¬

iu soplatint inul color , byJ. Pauline
Suntor. In nddltlon to the calendar for each
month , each card contains n charming' design
and nn appropriate bcutimcnt in delicate
tints and colors. The designs are mostly of
chubby children in various scenes , drawn in
the picturesque style of the artist , nnd alto-
gether

¬

it is ttio handsomest and most uellcato
calendar yet offered. The cards are tastily
tica with white silk cord and n chain at-
tached

¬

by which they may bo hung on the
wall or elsewhere , and are so arranged on
rings , thnt they may bo turned over like the
leaves of a book as each mouth shall bo need-
ed

¬

for reference. Price 50 cents-
.Estes

.

& Laarlat Issue a magnificent souve-
nir

¬

, "Dreams of the Sea. " which is forsalo-
by J. S. Caulllcld. Ttio delicate tints and ex-
quisite

¬

coloring , combined with carefully se-
lected

¬

text 'from Whlttler , Richard Henry
Dnnu and from the Gorman of Heine, tends
to make this oue of the most successful holi-
day

¬

books produced for years. It is appro-
priate

¬

alike for young and old , and the line
religious sentiment throughout , added to the
high nrtistlc nnd literary merit , places the
book , without n question , high among the
limited class of rcilned holiday gift books.
Price JJ50.

The courts of Cyprus are afflicted by n lin-
guistic

¬

chaos , compared with which the poly-
glot

¬

proceedings of Now York police courts
are blinplicity itself , snys the Now York Sun.-
A

.

Christian and a Turk recently appeared be-

fore
¬

u criminal court to settle a dispute about
ngoat. The presiding Justice was an Eng ¬

lishman , ono associate n ChrUtlan , the otiicr-
n Mussulman , the secretary nn Anglicized
Frenchman. The Interpreter was an Armen-
cju.

-
. The Christian complainant accused the

Turkish prisoner of having stolen his goat , or-
kudulln. . as the Cyprians say. In laying the
complaint beioro the court the Armenian in*
tcrpreter confused Kudelln with Kopella and
thus gave the idea that the case concerned
the abduction of a young girl-

."I
.

have had her for three yours nnd got her
originally from Hadshi Dimitrl , " explained
the complainant.

The presiding Justice at once put in Eng ¬

lish the vital question of most Cyprian dis-
putes

¬

:

"Was any effort made to change the relig ¬

ion of the vlctlml"-
"Whoso religion 1" asked the Christian , in-

astonishment. . "Kudollns have no religion , "
The question , however , got lost 611 its way

to the justice through the interpreter , and
the case went on.

The prisoner's lawyer, u Frenchman , In-

quired
¬

of u witness :

"In whose possession was she originally ) "
The Armenian Interpreter translated :

"Who wcro her parents ( "
Witness Judging by her physiognomy , I

should say she came from the place of Hud-
slil

-

Dimitri.
Interpreter Her father is Hadshi DImltri.
Presiding Justice Let the young creature

bo brought into the court room and I will
jndgo for mjbulf.-

Tbo
.

Turkish prisoner objected that the
"young creature" could not climb the steps
of the court house. The presiding Justice
rebuked this apparent subterfuge and sent
out two court olllcors to carry her up the
stops , if necessary. In o few minutes there
was a clatter of small hoofs in the corridor ,
and tbo doors opened to ndmlt a llttlo blnclc-
nnd white gout , which nt once unraveled the
all but tnoxtricnblo mystery of Kudclla and
Kopella.

Bail Sunday Soliool Boys.-
A.

.
. cnroful Inquiry in the Minnesota

state reform school some tlmo ago re-
vealed

¬

tbo (act thnt n majority of the
toys committed for crimes had attended
Sunday school until near the tlmo of
their coinmltmont Forty per cent of
thorn ciuno directly from homos ; 48 per-
cent moro had lived nt homo until with-
in

¬

ono your of tholr commitment , und
only 12 percent wore entirely homeless.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros catarrh , Boo bldg

WORE FADED =80ATS OF BLUE ,

Il Was "When They Wgut in the Ranks of-

Un9Jo Sam ,

l ll

NOW THEY ARE AMONG OMAHA'S FINEST ,

_
nn

iw-
lAn Additional Cli'ftpter 011 City Gunr-

Ulnns
-

, AVIio'lir' Uthnr Duyg ,

Faced llMicl and lied

ODleer Cos enlisted in battery E , Second
heavy artillery , nt Haltlmoro In 1877. Dur-
ing

¬

his -pcr.od of enlistment ho was stationed
nt New York , San Antonio , Fort Urown ,

and Llttlo Hock , being discharged In the lat-

ter
¬

place In 1883. In 1830 ho ngnln enlisted In
company G , Second Infantry , at FortOtnaha ,

and served at that post for two years , being
discharged by order. While with the Second
artillery ho was with the escort of Major
Wnsson , nt the Wild Hose pass light. Major
Wusson was paymaster and had $&0,000 In
his possession cu route from San Autonluto
Fort Davis , when ho was attacked by a band
of half-breeds nnd Mexicans , who intended
to rob him. The paymaster's train was sur-
rounded

¬

, but a troop of cavalry from Fort
Davis came to their assistance ) . Major
Wasson was subsequently sent to
the Kansas penitentiary for two
years for embezzlement. Ho alleged thnt-
ho was robbed of $100 of the governments'
money while 011 a train , but it was proved
thnt ho lost the money ploying poker. Cox
was sergeant at botli times that ho was dis-
charged.

¬

.

O nicer Hudson enlisted at Madison , ,
in li 70 , in Company B , Fourth infantry. He
was stationed nt Fort Drown. "Wyoming ,

ount Ycrnon , Ky. , Crab Orchard , Little
lock nnd Fort Bridger. Ho was a sergeant
t the time of his discharge in 1ST5. Ho was
participant in the Wlau nivor troubles ,

,'us also on duty among the KuIClux hi Kcn-
ucky

-
and wasin Arkansas during the trouble

hat grew out of the Baxter-Brooks gubernn-
orial

-
light.-

OfttcorLliido
.

entered the Danish nrmy In-

8M( ) , wheu eighteen years ot ago and served
bur years. Ho was promoted to llrst lleutcn-
iticyaudwos

-
shot through the head in a-

ight with HungnrUn cavalry. The upper
iart of his skull was torn oft. exposing the
iraln , and the only reason that Llndo re-

ovorcd
-

, hosays , wnsbosouso the burgeon said
hero was no possible show for him-
.lo

.

came 10 America as soon ns ho was able
o travel and will never ngnln bear arms for
foreign power.
Mounted OHlcer Wllbcr is another ono of-

.ho veterans. Ho ran nwny from homo nt
Buffalo early in 1804 , when a lad of sixteen ,
o enlist , but his futhor followed him and
.oak him back homo. Ho tried it again a few
vceks later and cast his fortunes with the
econd New York cavalry, or Mounted Hillcs ,

,1 they were then known. Ho served until
ho end of the war , participating in the bat-
.les

-
of Petersburg , Htchmond nnd many

tiler bloody engagements.-
Olllcer

.

Tom Hayes has seen seventeen
cars of military Hie. Ho enlisted for ma-
ine

-
dcrvice at tho'.Brooklyn navy yard in

.501 and served on seycral men of war. Ho-
vns, on the St. Louis.for two years , North
Jarolina ono month' . , Now Hampshire nine
nonths , Brooklyn seven months , and

und was at the Port"Hoynl barracks alter
the war. Ho was at corporal of marines ,

and was nt the Fort Fisher engagement , bom-
bardment

¬

of Charleston , and raised the union
'Ing at Fort Sumptcnon. the day that Lincoln
,vas assassinated. < i

Ho served three years in company G , Slx-
.ecuth

-
. infantry , iu tnVsouth alter ttio war
and was stationed at Nashville and in Missis-
sippi.

¬

.
*

He again enlisted in company 1C , Second
cavalry , hi this city , nnd during his flvo-
years' service with that cotnuany was sta-
tioned

¬

at the post herq and at North Platte ,
Forts Larnmio , Fottormau nnd McPnorson.

His llnal enlistment was in company I ,

Twenty-third Infantry , in this city. Ho
served there llvo years'and was discharged
ntFortUeuo. Ho'wits'sfcrgcant' duVirlg the
greater part of the tintb that he wui in the
lirmy. While in the Second cavalry ho was
under General Crook and was after the In-
diaus much of the time.

Jailor Pntsey Hnvey enlisted In Company
1C, Fourth inftmtry , iu 1SSO , and was there
four years. Tbo last year of his enlistment
was in Comnany E of the sumo regiment. Ho
was stationed ot Forts Omaha , Laramie and
Ccuur d1 Alone , nnd saw active service in the
Cheyenne uprising in the Indian Territory.-
Ho

.
was sergeant lor three years.-

Olllcers
.

itowzer and Curry had a taste of
military llfo In the htxito militia oOhlo, and
Indmnn.

Sergeant Ormsby was never in active mili-
tary

¬

service , but no palil close attention to
the Salvation Army drill at Scrantou , Pa. ,
mid is therefore much.botter posted on cer-
tain

¬

tactics than ho would otherwise be-
.Cnptnln

.
Cormack , StrgcnutVhulen , De-

tective Ellis , Patrol Driver Osborn , Ofllcors-
Goilola , lillis and Olllcor Peter Lee , lately
deceased , were nil in the employ of the gov-
ernment

¬

, although not as enlisted men.
Sergeant hay Inspector nttho

government corral , and Captain Cormack
drove Gcnornl Crook's ambulance nil through
the Ouster campaign. The others wore en-
gaged

-
cither at the corral or In teaming be-

tween the military storehouse and the post-
.Ofllcor

.
Frank Johnson enlisted in I860 at-

Cnlcago in company 1C , Twenty-third infan-
try.

¬

. Ho was stationed at Fort Dodge , Kas. ,
Fort Supplv , Indian Territory , Camp Cum-
mings

-
, Now Mexico , Fort Uaird aud Fort

Mackinaw. ' Johnson was first sergeant dur-
ing

¬

the four years and ten months of his llvo
years term service , and participated in two
expeditions against the redskins in Now
Mexico.

Clara Blorrls * Diary.
Clara Morris' youthful "Diary" has found

its way to a yearning nation through the me-

dlum of the newspaper syndicate.-

It
.

covers the llrst year of her connection
with the stago. Iventure to say that tha'
diary is the most unique specimen of alar-
rhcetio literature ever published.

Hero are a few goms.cullcd at random from
Miss Moris' girlish thoug hts

January 1. I nm real lonesome. I got some
presents today. I knit ncioss ma's scarf
twelve times. 5. Had u rabbit pie for dinner ,

It was good. 14. Eliza came to see if inn
would lot mo go ; then wo went down to the
pond. I excited general ndmirntion.

February 0. I got Into some water up to
the calf of my log , 15. 1 made mo a tart and
n blackberry pie. 18. Mo haa a fuss with
grandpa big enough to fill two busnelbas-
kcts. . 'JO. The old man raised a muss n iiitu-

May. . 7 , I wont tothe theater tonight. The
play was "Tho Octoroon. " It wus beautiful.

17. Played jacks wud went to see "Uncle-
Tom's Cabin. " yi , I 'ommencod to Walk the
wire today. I can support myself with two
brooms. ,0September. 18. I wiw at rehearsal. Ma got
my sailor breeches. , "

December. 10. 1 finished my slippers. They
look real nico. I um dlng to got some tights.

'.'4. Ma got mo a now cloak and I got a new
corset. Purcell and Tom gave mo iu cents.-

Murlo
.

BashiiiriseWs'' diary will have to
take a back seat now that this ono has been
unearthed and n worshipping world is shown
the precious thoughts of a great actress bn
the threshold of her career.

r? '
Drums Jn. Franco.

Drums , supprcs wd in Franco some
tlmo ngo by Ftvyro , when minis-
ter

-

of war , but afterwards revived are
nprnln threatened , , extinction. The
technical commlsswn at the war odlco
has just recommended the stop , in conso-
qucuco

-

of the adoption of the "throo-
yenra'' sorvico" and the altered condi-
tions

¬

of military Instructions. It re-
mains

¬

, howovor. to bo seen whether M.-

do
.

Froycinot will tnko the ndvlco of the
commibslon nnd issue a flat for the aboli-
tion

¬

of the drum , or prefer to leave mat-
ters

-
as they aro.

Not lor lueir Alone-
.It

.

is said that no unlmal , whether a
hyena or a tapeworm , lives for itself , but
for the benefit of posterity , eacli crea-
ture

¬

only dying in order to benefit its
race ; BO that ovqry organism , from a-

whoolaniuiulculo to a whulo , is unknow-
ingly

¬

a sort of zoological Murcus-
Curtius. .

Dr. Blrnoy euros catarrh , Heo bid ;*.

The Specialist.

Moro than 15 years' experience in tbo
treatment o-

fPrivate Diseases.-

A

.

cure guaranteed in throe to five
days without the loss ol an hour's tlmo.

.

' Stricture

Permanently cured without pain Or in-

struments
¬

; no cutting ; no dilating. The
most remarkable remedy known to
modern science. Write for circul-

ars.Syphilis

.

CUllED IN 30 TO 50 DA Yd.-

Dr.

.

. McGrcw's treatment for this ter-

rible
-

blood disease has been pronounced
the most powerful and successful rem-
edy

¬

oyor discovered for the absolute
euro of this disease. His success with
this disease 1ms never been equalled. A

complete CUHK OUAI'ANTKID.: Write
for circulars.

Lost Manhood

and nil weaknesses of the sexual organs ,

nervousness , timidity nnd despondency
absolutely cured. The relief is imme-

diate
¬

und complete.

Skin Diseases ,

Catarrh , rheumatism and all diseases
of the blood , liver , kidneys and bladder
permanently cur-

ed.Female

.

Diseases

and neuralgia , nervousness and diseases
of the stomach cured. The doctor's
"Homo Treatment" for ladies is pro-

nounced

¬

by all who have used it to bo
the most complete and convenient rem-

edy
¬

over offered for the treatment of-

foraalo diseases. It is truly a wonderful
remedy. No instruments ; no pain ,

nouns KOU LADIES FUOM 2 TO 4 ONL-

Y.Dr.

.

. McGrew's

marvelous success has won for him a
reputation which is truly national in
character , and his great army of pa-

tients
¬

roaches from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. The doctor Is a erradualo of-

"JIEQULATI" medicine nnd has had lontj
and careful experience in hospital prac-

tice

¬

, and ia classed among the loading
specialists in modern science. Treat-
ment

¬

by correspondence. Write for
circulars about each of the above dis-

eases

¬

, KUKK.

OFFICE , 14tll AND FARNAM STREETS ,

Entrance ou either street.

K Where tbe W-

iatetye
v

But another
jq

Seats the

SAHTACUUSSO-

APssawsasg*

MADE ONLY BY
NKFA1RBANKCO. CHICAGO ,

How to-
get a-

Christmas
Present
for iNothing. I

Commencing Monday morning , Dccembei-

1st, to every loaf of GARNEAU'S' BREAD ,

there will be attached a red tin ta . Save thcs <

O

tags , deliver them to our office , and get a premi-
um. .

Your grocer will give you aTcircular containing a list of prorri-
liums to be awarded buyers of our bread and holding tin tags , in tin
quantities named.

These premiums are suitable for grown persons ns well as chlldr-
e'n. . In striving for these premiums you not only got a full
pound loaf of bread for Be , but also a tag -which , when the propel
quantities are collected entitles you to a premium.

You may take your choice of any of tlie articles noted on the cir-
cular, providing you hove the necessary number of tags.

One person may get enough tags to receive two or moro prem ¬

iums.Do not delay ; this chance won't last very long.-
Be

.

sure you get a tin tag stamped "Garneau's Bread" on ever }

loaf.
Premulnis awarded every Wednesday und Saturday , between

three and five o'cloc-

k.12th

.

and Jackson Streets-

.HIMEBHUGH&TRYLOR

.

inO

C-
Din

Skates , Boys' Chests of Tools , Fine Pocket Cut-
lery

¬

, Scissors and Scissor Cases , Carving Sets , Rog-
ers'

¬

Triple Plated Knives and Forks , Tea , Table and
Dessert Spoons. CDo

_

Ln-

A TERRIBLE BREATUL :
That Person .Had. I Could Hardly Talk With Him. "

There is not a person winreads this that has not both
heard and made a similar ox-presslon

-

to the above , porhapimany times , yet few over thinkwhat the cause is. Nine caseiout of ten a bad breath is causea
by decayed teeth. These cava-ties of decay form reuopticles for"
the accumulation of food whichbecomes decomposed , hence thd
offensive odor. One decayed
tooth will often make the breathalmost unbearable to those withwhom you converse. It being d
sensitive subject to mention be-
.tween

.

friends frequently endgoes In ignorance of how often *

slvo their breath may be. This is "not all. The decomposed mattedin a cavity of decay Is constantly being swallowed and Is frequentlythe cause of diseases oftho stomach , whlcji in many cases bring on
other complicated diseases of the general system. How important 11

should be then , to keep your mouth in a clean und healthy state , Torsi )

much of your health , comfort and happiness depend upon it. Via-
ilDR.. . BATLAElYTlie Dentist , ,

And have your mouth looked over. Examination and advica free
Office 312 Paxton B'ldg. Telephone 1085. 16th and Farnam Sts.

NEW YORK DENTISTS ,

Finest and Best Teeth , a full set on.rubber ,

Teeth Extracted without pain.
Filling at Lowest Rates.

Offices N. E. Cor. 14th and Farnam.


